[Development and organization of breast milk collection centers in East Germany].
Human milk banking has a longstanding tradition in the GDR. We report on the main data of a survey carried out in 1987, actualized in 1989. Whereas human milk banking was widespread during the 1950s, it reached it's lowest level in 1972. In 1988 the amount of collected milk was nearly 200,000 litres (60 milk banks). Thus, the supply met the demand approximately. The development of the human milk banks is characterized by an increase of the number of milk banks (mostly the banks are affiliated to a children's hospital) and the collecting capacity. Half of the milk banks carries out the collection on a daily basis. This makes it possible to provide fresh milk with it's clear-cut advantages, especially in immunological respect. Otherwise the milk is stored after boiling, freezing or pasteurization. The feeding of very low birth weight newborns with fresh human milk is steadily increasing with corresponding consequences for the quality control of donated milk and the management of milk banks.